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tfeeJTu^ iRqpkertt of. Life. Gutrfcis, His Majesty's

Majesty, jFerdinantf th-e. Seventh, 'f£mg
iia.tp-Ufjen. pleased .\o. h'onour him, in, a

y fit tte (<k»gU-.sens,e, which, His Catholic,
entertains qJ[ the,,signal intrepidity, disr

y blrfx ^.jS^yerat. actions with ihe ene^y^
he'recent artlupus campaigns jn the Peniiy*
irovMed^ nevertheless, tliat. His Majesty's

__ _.r, jfr' am\ permission doth not authorise,
anushafl'tobt be deemed or coristrttecj t# Authorise,
the-Assumption .of ^ay. style,.,, appcllajtion, rank,
^ewde^i\te^;yrpr>ivHe'gC'appertaLnin'g jg.n'to a Knight
Bachelor of these realms: - - . . - -

And His Roy<*L.Highness hath hccn further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession

;la^ation,);togejtl]ec ^Vji,th jCj{e;r,e]ative docu-
be registered, in His Majesty's College of

eif'sei'ye 'in tu)s present

.
.. - . . County of Durham. -\

Thfi Horiounible William John Fi-ederick Vane
iwwW'uf 'ib^ Hw>anrai>le' Henry

W«alfed JborS Viscimn't .Bernard,
feO*«»£l stuloiiiiiission^n His Majesty's
f'^ ''w ;••;••/'. j '» • M -• ' I f . . -'
i^t- :-•' , :•>-_. - j'", '-"• *

. . Borough. J)f i Pembroke.
Ystrad-Xodge, in the parish of
in tAe county of the borough of

Es<]: in the roo'm of §ir Thomas
Pict<ai, ^Knight of the Bath, deceased; ;

Joftn

Whitehall, August 11; 1815.
' The Lord .Chancellor has appointed Frederick
Wad$ Tw^ifc', of'the tdwin-of "Nottingham, Gent,
to bt- aMaStte^'.lExtra^rdtnary in the;-High- Court

is ne
Wbitehaven, &c.

e«, that application is in-
to Parliament, in the next

Y a 'Bill for continuing, amendin'g, alter-
irig, a d Extending the powers and authorities of
reveral Acts of Parliament reMing to the harbour
and to\vArof ••Whit«h'aven>-m the county of Cum-

' and ; to the roads leading to the said
-&id :\td\^n of -^Vhitehaven, and to

> in' the . said county, and supplying
the same with water, and for more effectually
repau'i'ug'jv.Wj^i^&iag^..^ atid imp^ovingi^'thc --said
roaub, -a^tft (fiyeftirtg'paft thereof, ttnd altevitt^
andarfcreasjn^>i"-6hetolH ar-isirig.^h'erefr&m> -arid "for
extert^iug,' paving, and lighting) and oth'ertf isVimj
proving' th^e said toXvn, and for j?veventing<lispntes ,
between .the, masters of vessel1? trailing to and from
the said "harbqiy, ,-. a_o"d the crews; of,.««ch Assets j
un«f tor pegvila.tiQg. {hc,hin;_ and wages of JabotH-erSj
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carriers,;;, and "Other • persons •'•employed by such
masters' of.vesseJs, /amL tht iiieiefeantj. and traders
within the. said tefwn 5 j.aud thai such roads and
vitaterwoiKs will piss, ftml fee. carried* throiigh, the
parishtes and townships of Saint Bees, Rottiogton,
Sajjdwiihr -Pnestoa' Qaartciv iClifrou^ W.Qi'Ungtou,
Win^cale*,: Distingtob, ^cParfcwfj, Mor.esbjj;ri<S9int
Bridget's, Caldej, HaSley. Saipk .Tpbn-Sj'figru'raOi^,

:Hensiugbanm WeddekaSi j^Viziftgtour, and
j-tor some o£ them.'f ::>• • >. . » : • • • ... • \

. Peter How, younger,-Solicitor,

'NEW
, tl.81

OTICE is • hereby"givten, tl«tf -t\W>> ^
passed in Ae 4at^ Session of Parliament, for

iwtix.-«iing;the-S(ahip Duties on Deeds, LawProceed-^
ings, and other wrVteii or printed Instruments, and
the Duties on Fij^ Insurances and on Legacies and
Successions to "personal" JEstate ugon Intestacies,

f -, - -Gold d n c T i V r j i l
Stage ;-Ooaclies,;'an<l ̂ laiceftfees -fpri 4ce^p1fi^ 'Stage
Coaches, "now payable ;in Great Britain, -and for
granting, new Duties in lien thereof;- ami tliat-thc
new Duties are td commence upon the i st of Sep-
tember next ; exi'ept? 'the 'Duty on Fire- Insurances,
which fe' to 'eonmieriee on 'the 20tlv:Sppttimber^
'^rid the-Dutie'S dh S;tage Goaehes'a«.1d Sta^c<(^)ach
Licence's. Wkith-;at-eTto commeiice OH •lU'e^oIJi Sep-
tember.- " r ' • -1 ' ••• '• • '•'•' •' " • > .. -
'• A very' general ; increase of the present duties is
enacted ; and some Instmmetits Art'siihjected To ad
valorem Duties which' are not so at-present, such
as Deeds -of Exchange and Partition, -Leases, Set-
tlements bf Mbriey and of : Shares in the public
Stocks oi" Fund's, whether voluntary or upon Mar-
riage, and Warrants of Attorney to confess Judg-
ment, when given as a security for money instead
of bonds or mortgages. And Bills of Exchange
and Promissory Notes at ruorc than two months
after- date,' or sixty days after sight, are charged
'with hi ghee 'Duties than those payable at shorter
periods. ' : >

- Tfte1 new Dntiete are contained in Schedules, in
wnic'li the instruments and things charged arc
classed and alphabetically arranged, so as to afford
a complete Table of l^uties, in the most conve-
nient and practical form, and to' supersede any oc-
casion for those compilations, published by private
individuals, to which the profession of the law
and the- public have formerly found it convenient to
resort.' ' 'And as the Schedules will not admit of an,
abridgment that can be safely relied upon, the
Commissioners recommend it to the profession and
others not to trust, to any thing else in matters of
importance. „_
- The Acts contain various provisions for securing
the Duties^ which .aye material to be attended toby
thos.e;who vi>ish te> avoid penalties... And the provi-
$ions of forme*. jApts are- to- be en force d> in regard
to thwse Duties, concerning which no new provi-
siqris.aie. . enacted, - With respect to- the

RECEIPT DUTIES,'

it;is to beN?J}$er>Y£dj that not only formal Receipts.,


